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When Inlying you must rrly
on the honesty of a jeweler. Com-

mon sense, therfore, commands you to go to a
store where no advantage w ill be taken

of you.
In regard to the price, it depends upon its

quality aa well aa uxji) its Wright.
would like to you look over our Dia-

monds and be pleased to tell you all alioitt them.

SIL VCR PLATED WARC THAT WEARS.

liakiug Dishes, Tea Sets, Cake Baskets, Bread

Traya, Nut Bowls, Fruit Diahea, Butter Dishes,

Child Cii, Bon Bon Dishes, Pickle Dishes, Bella,

Tray, Table Sioons, Tea Spoons, Knives, Forks,

Carving Seta, Berry Spoons, Cake Knives, Crumb

Trays, Child' Sets, Salta and Prppcra, Sugar

Spoona and Sifters, Butter Knives, Cold Meat

Forka, Salad Seta, Etc.

Plain and Fancy Clocks.

Figures and Ornaments for same.

Fine Imported Chinawaro.

Imported Souvenir Chinaware.

Rich Cut Glass.

Sterling for table.
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Inharltfd I'ratrrit,
"To whnt." nki-- the young womiin

with the tintfliook. "do you attribute
yiuir n innrknbh' power Ip trulnlng
thfHe fl'iliniil end kefplng them In
mibjectlmi?"

"Well." ripll.d Mile. CoKtflln. the
Ituly ttomliT or the aretm. "I think I

Inherited It my mother. She wn
ft Htiniig mlinli-- ivmiiiin. My father
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Tbrr Hold More.
"Do you ever v-- IhIi you were n Blrl?"

nuked the vloltor w ho wn waiting In j

the reception room
"Only lit ClirlMmaa time." aiiHwered j

the buy, who wna llugi'rltig In the door-nr- .
'

"Why do you wlh It thenr
"lifcnuKtMif the itockluga they wear,"

Ull till' irnMiit replv - Chicrmo I'o.tt.
lii i: iiiiKi llal' ailury.

"I rutrered fur year with a bronchial
or long trouble arid tried vaiinii reme-ilie- a

but did Hot ohtiiin peruimienl refief

until I foiiiiiienct'd ifiug One Minute
Cough Cure," write Itev. Jaiii.' Kirk-ma-

evangelist, of I'.elle Kiver, III. "I
have no hesitation in recommending it to
all aulTcrera fr un mala, lie" uf Ibia kind."
Hint Minute Cuiigli Cure aflurda immedi-at- e

relief for couuha, fol.la, and all kind
ol ibro.it anil lung Irouhlea. For croup
it ia iilicipiglled. Absolutely Hafe. Vt'iy
pleaaant to take, never fuila and ia really

favorite w ith the children. They like it.

lien. Harding

Gold of latest
Scarf Tins,
Opal, Ruby and other set rings

in large
Chains Fobs of all kinds

with or set
Gold Gold Filled Neck Chains

Silver and

This year we have a much larger
than ever before of Our

are as low as any other house and we any
article free of You can find
for every of the in this

A piece aa low as 10c or aa high as f 10.00.
If you do not know what to buy look
this

Xtillof.
Htrsytii frorn the Jor'Un pi nee, one

olj dImt, with rlxht horn ;

onu roun cow, ; one other,
II w it It hnr cirrle on riht Lip

upper iid under hit out of left rnr.
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W. W.
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K'.WjO liiir.. of the Humptcr, (iml-- 1 V

liorih-- (iold Co. have to be fold i V

within a abort time, will nell it ' "j

at the low price of l4 cent per bare.'?
U,x 310, City, Or. j jj

ui ...ir ... iajr,
A or

In g'Mxl order. For par- -

C. K. three
. inilea from City on the New

oad.

Huy. lie Uaa
"I u(rere,J audi pain from corn I

touid write H. Unbinion,
Ilillnlxirongli, 111., "but I'-- klen'a Arni-
ca Halve c implelely cured them." Acta

magic on cut,
aorea, boila, nicer. I'er-fo-

healer of akin and pile.
Cure guaranteed by Geo. A. .
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Oyster Cocktails.
Crystalized Patties

and Retail.
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Cleans the scalp.

to the hair secured by no
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an la by 11. I'rler, laulirl.l llldg.
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Holiday in will have careful attention. Our is extensive and

are new. we are offering the

we personal we fell. &

anil

We

Cold Plated Jewelry.
Brooches design

nobby patterns

Lockets and Charms variety
and

without
and

FRENCH WARE

Toilet Articles.
bought assort-

ment this ware. prices
engrave

charge. something
member family assort-

ment.
through

assortment.
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Aurora, Oregon.
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moving animated picture ma-

chine, running
lii'tilara, Kwick,

Kra

hardly wa;k,"

like xpraint, bruinea,
at'alda, bum,

iliaeaweit

Harding.

WELSH.

Fruit
Wholesale

Office.

Harmless pleasant

Softness
remedy.

I'rlrr ilriigclata.

Emblem
Bracelets Bangles
Chains Lockets

and

We

Poeo,

f 1. 00 to Call and

our stock. We
of 20 per cent, on all We also

a fine line of for

as
ioc to Passe outfits and

in this line by amateur

White Sewing See the latest

Our Head with full set
is the best you can find the money.

five year.

many advantages over other
They made five and six aud oak and
Our

THE CITY JEWELERS
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It's characteristic of this you the

you expect anything and naturally you are
never disappointed.

Profiting from experience, we bought
the for the lines of imported
Toys Novelties have ever handled, and intend

our customers the

purchase.

ADAMS

a Golden
BROS.'

Rule Bazaar
Oregon

carry atock Cask--
Coffins Linings Clack

amas county.

only
owning

hearse will furnish less
than

under small expense

Calls promptly attended

Phone 303.

(

Your wants our lino our most stock complete,

woll Fch-- ted. The ttyles fresh and The inducements are better for

money than have before offered. Our guarantee goes with

Inrjjcly
judgment

reputable

have

Silverware the

from

Studs

inrjuireof

Torlaretl.

values

article

Solid and Cold

GENUINE EBONY

Novkltiks

OregoD

Dumbbells

Kodaks, Prtmo, Korona. Cyelont,

Cameras from $35.00.
give instrutions free. Special

discount Kodak.
have supplies suitable Xmas,
such fancy mounts, mounts, albums,
from fioo. Partout
everything needed

Machines King. drop head.

Queen $25.00 Drop attach-
ments, Guaranteed

Kimball Organs have instruments.
octaves walnut.

price right.

store best;

don't else,

past early

year cash one finest

and

give

cash

City's

largest

undertakers
Clackamas county

elsewhere.

profits.

night
day

every

Diamonds

examine

calendar

Machine,

offer

A Gold Watch is still the leading Christmas
present.

We are showing beautiful selections of Solid
Gold, high grade Gold Filled, Silver and Nickel
Cases in all sizes.

Our Filled Cases are as beautiful a solid gold
and are guaranteed to wear for 25 years.

We have a ery fine assortment of these and
fit the Waltham, Elgin or any other high grade
movement.

i i w w va
v J

in

an

8f k

Guitars, and Banjos $15 np
np.

Violins all to $35.00.
and from np.

ioc to
for all

Harps, Flutes,
Strings and for all

Finest of Umbrellas in city.
Gold Silver Mounted Canes.

Latest Fads in Books.

Card Cases Cigar Cases.

Pens.

Gent's Gold Pens.

fi

Novelties

Toy and Fancy

Goods

benefits derived by early

Big Cash Store

8

R. L. HOLMAN
Tro Door. SoDtl Court Im.

OB

Choicest Offerings In Beautiful Holiday goods

OREGON

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Washburn Mandolins
Other makes from (5.00

makes from $2.50
Autoharps Zithers $4.00

Harmonicas from $1.50.
Music Rolls, Stands. Case instruments.
Jews Ocorinas,

extras instruments.

line the

and

Pocket
and

Parker Fountain

Ladies' and


